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EUITFET STYLE IIN\EI: In an effort to helP sreeC uP our iinners, as llell rs holdinq
down the cost, it is poss ible to have a huffet-style dinrler prior to our nceting each

I{EST JERSEY SHOP TOUR A SUCCESS:
oll out at on a rda

we thank the l'iest Jer'sey fellous f
of cooperating on future such outi
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FICH.q}iCe EDIT0R: I'lil1ian l. flecTver, Jr., 200 l. ilillorr GroYe Ave., phitadelphia,
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Pllnl,ICATlor" SALES: llarvey seligsohn, 1220 Fanshawe St., fhiladellhia, Prr M11

ollR FEBllllApY \{EETI}iGi i\ri11 feature our Slide Contest. llules fo)_ the contest arc found
age 5 ssue, and separate entr)' iofir is encioseC Nith this issue of C1)il)FIlS.

The Contest is open to Chalter rnembers, and there i11
goly of the contest. The date is Friday, Febiuary 15,
begin at 6:00 p,n., and our meeting ulstairs at 8:00 P.

be
197

Drizes a\.,arCed in each cate-
4, and dinnei, as usual, r'i11

nonth, at a cost of about $5.00 per perso[. C]ne buffet inslected had Swedish neet
ba11s, hot vegetahles, cold neats, several salads, and regular beverages, etc. l{e will
po11 the nenbership at the February neeting regarding perhaps tiying out the buffet
ltyle arrangement ior oae month. Reservations t'ould have to be rnade, pelha?s one lreek
in advance of the neeting, so the Club lrould kno{ hor,, nany to Plepare for- But, there
irould no longer be the long waiting Fer:iod we sometimes exrerience each nonth. think
about it, and be teady to voice your opinion.

Repolts fron those attending the llest Jelsey Chaptelrs
y, January 26 indicate it was indeed a success, and
or invitlng ou nenbers to take part. lletre hopeful
flgs for nenbers of both Chapters.

renew their nenbership, and wetd like that figure to be less than that this year. Uake
sure, if you havenrt paid, that you take a few ,nohents to do so today.

1974 DUES STITL OI{ED BY 22 l,{trr.{BERS: Thele ate 22 nerabers who sti11 have not paid their
1974 dues. Reninder flotices are bc ing sent out - last year, only 4 peoPle did not

CHAPTER PUBLICATION SALES: Postcatds, tie bars, booklets' etc., 1,/i11 be available at
tle February ,neeting.

BS Blook Lhive, Ilo11and, PA 18t66
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PHILA CHAPIIR SLIDT CONITSI RULES

lhe folloLrin! r.rrlcs ri11 he jn effect for tl)e
to be held Fr:ida), cvenini, F€lruary 15, 1974.

lhi tadelnhia Chaptcr Sliile Corltesr,

cnclosed rvitl, hut seDarate

in this Sljdc Contest, embracine all tynes of rail

l. T\e entry forn lor the 1!74 Sfide Contest js
froD th'is iss.re ol Ctt.tlttS.

2. T|ere ere fi\:e catetories
and transi t sul)i ect;-:-

h. Diesel (includin( rtl)C,s and railcars')
c. "a'rIirc llFclr:c,,rcl,,di1 -u.iri-te-Lrii cfl-t-!r..r
d. Tro11e),s,/qafii Trars i t/ I tenrrLans
e, General (SuLjects not inclirded in tie first four clrtesor.i.s, such asrilhts-oa-r.av, sisnats, stations en.l ctler fixed iacilitics, also

buses, trackl ess tro11ies, etc.)

. 4. Each contestant nay sholir a naxinun of five (5) slides in each category,that is, not mote than 25 slides by any one individual. Sliales entered in the

3.. Tn case of uncertainty, the contest rana!ei 1{iI1 decide lihich catejlory is
apDrofriate.

contest nust have been taket sonal,l b the conteslitnt.

I!:ednesda

5. If the contestant enters nore than one category, his presentation shouldbe-in the order noted ahove, and on the entry fornr. 
-Afier 

projecting alI of hisslides, the contestant vrilt choose the one slide in each caiegory which he considersthe.best in that category. Thus, one con!63Tiii-fr2/aiiEiT-frilIimn of fi1,e (s)slides, one in each category, for the actual competition. Afte, all sliales have
been vielred, the final entries will agai.n be projectecl in orilet that the judges
nay nake thei! decisions.

or black
Chalter

to leach Vice-President Fratk Tatnall bv
of slides, ard the subject nust be indi;a

ect natter rna). anyu,hwill provide the necessary slide pl"ojector,

6. The entry forn enclosed kith this issue of CI\DERS nust be ,naile i in tinre

Slides nay be in coLor
e?e in the lvorld. The

13

- 7. A panel of judges will consist of two Chapter officers, plus three other
,nembers selected at random df,arin€r at the beginning of the reeting. No contestantr\'i11 be permitred to serve as a j;dge; if a contesiant is selecte; in the dr.awing,he {i11 be diso,ualified and anotirer-silection nade. rrre deciiion of the judges
rri11 be final.

t ont

8. Prizes, yet to be selected, will be awarded in each category.

The contest is open to philadelphia Chapte? nanbers onIy.9

1974. The nunber
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with El Simon
1974 has seen passenge? loads rising in ou! area as people ,ire-discover,,

passenger trains. To cope uith this situaticn, Atr{TRAK has beefl leasing "CTA,, (\ew
Haven) coaches on ueekends. hica1ly, yourlt find theD on nost Sunday',clockersi,
plus llashington trains 160, 161, 164 and 165. (This has been the routine as T write
this). They are returned Sunday evening to the llew l{aven 1,ine..........A deadhead
train arrived fron Chicago on Friday, January 11 with eleven coaches and four sleelers
needing repairs. Penn Coacl, Yard will put the cats into serviceable condition again-
--most were AIITP"AK cars with assorted defects. . . . . . . . . , There have been fout rletro-
liners at General Electric {862, 867) and l.restinghouse (815, 816) for nany norths--
presumbly undelgoing Filot modifications which the rest of the fleet nay r.eceive
in tine. I noted that car 815 has returned, but t haventt seen what changes have been
undertaken........,.A thild club-snack ca:r (3322) has been outshopped but 1 dontt
knov if it will eouip a ne$ train. I understand two more snack-cLub cars will be re-
built fron the two ex-NORTllIRll PACTFIC parlor-lounge cars {hich members nay remenber
frorn last sumrer..........Fomer SAI,ITA FE 1u[ch-counter ca1:s ate seeing service as
second dirers on trains out.west, like the SUNSET and STARLIGIiI. A nunber are
assigned to Chicago for trains to St. Louis and l'lilwaukee, and the FLORIDTAN uses one
between Jacksonville and Uiarni..........C1ocker equipnent is sti!"I o&ned by PENN CEN-
TRAL and consists of about 115 coaches, one club-parlor (71381 and a commuter club
(4444), and four pa?tor"-observations (7126-7129). Four other coaches (1400, 1405,
1486, and 1574') ate out of service and five parlor and club cars have been trans-
ferred from clockel service to the NEi{ YoR( & LoNG BRANCH since the discontinuance
of nost parlor cars on clockers. It should be remembered that AI{TRAK and Clocker
cars are used intelchangably so you night tide a Clocker coach to Boston. .. .. .. .. .
A second ex-UNIoN PACIFIC coaclr has been rebuilt flon 44 to 60 leg rest seats.
Car 6062 was the ex-UP 5523 before refutbishing at Beech Grove..........Ten Pub-
Lounge cars ar.e being iebuilt flom ARIdY Anbulance ca!:s and A[!TRA( has announced tllat
the BRoADIIAY TIIIITED vill get the first t']o in mid-Februaly. These will be snooth-
side cars in the 3400 series..........Fo"rrer NEI{ YoRK CENTRAL NUrs and strean[ined
coaches in the New Yoak area have started to receive I{TA colo?s of blue and grey.
Exa.]lples Irve noted have the blue stripe under the windows (as on their subray cars)
so the effect is different fio$r LoNG ISLAND cars..........CosnoFo1itans Nith bar-
lounge facilities are now arriving fron General Electric. EEiifFar cars (:tt[d to
twenty stardald-coach \,lurs) will conplete this 144-car order. . . . . , . , . . protot)?e
Philadelphia IItrs Reading 9019 is sti11 undergoing tests and is quite often visible
in Penn Coach Ya!d. 9018 nay have joined 9019 by this tine,. . . .. . . ..There are rumors
of incteased train service to Chicago and Cleveland in April, so the next fern' nro-i?6!-
will bear watchi[8. I understand the Dubuque train ras lut off until nid-Febrlrary
and,{tfTRAK has announced two new services to begin in L{arch. .. . . . . .. .first new service
is the St. l,ouis-taredo train (to rtrn tr.i-weekly) and the other ui11 be a San Joa-
quin Valley train (possibly bet{een oakland and Bakersfield)..........Ihe Disco pub
cars are tenporarily unassigned, but nay vre11 go on sone of these new trains, Talk
of incleased service to llesterll cities this sunmer will certainly ieouire additiolal
loun8e cars..........PENN CEiITRAL'S E40 notors, featured in the latest EXTRA 2200
SoUTI], have a1l. beelt out of selvice for a number of months. A series of fires lrhich
culminated in a spectacular six-hour blaze in the Pa?k Avenue Tunnel sealed their
fate, when deliveries of new Coslnopolitans pernitted their replacement.

(r0 PAGE 4)

"ON TTIE SCENE"
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r'oN TI-IE SCENET' (Continued from Page 3)

....,.....For those members who would like to eat a rneal in a diner, renenbet, you can
ride locally on the restbound National Liftited fron New York to liorth Phi ladelfhia or

The Senator has thePao1i, and the }lontr:ea1er and 'r{erchants Li,nit carry dinels.
c I u h - s n a c I. c a r sJiE-iIe c-out h oii-eiEEiiT-EIETh e,C hu c L I ;agon, cars 8398-8399.
Evciything cl.se is still snacl b.rs and ]i kely will renain so for soDte time. . . ., . .. . .
)rACIol,i.{.LES Dir liE)iIC0 sti11 had 66 ireavvrl,eilhr sleeEers (includint :4 or- ttre classic
12-secticn drar"in! roo, cars); othcr: railroads in the l,de.1 nool olerate 17 othcr cais.
. . . . , . . . , . )ldeli oaerates thrce stanJarl djners, nnJ otl,er 2ffiliated lincs have 21
n,ore. 'lost standarad-ueitht cars Dr:obably run as rcsell/c oi holi.ia), extras.,...,....
rr steady strean of ltli\i CF:;TP..\L cars has been notc.l enrollte to shols in the ttidirest.
Eventually, these should reiurn to innrove our 10t in the Cotr"idor..........PFt\r" CEli-
TIiAL ofIicc Car 12 has returned in Anlrak liverL but i3 has gone to Bcech crovc.
cnty rl1 renains in green......,...rtayner's ne!. eiition or- Arrralf]:-]lpsjfg is out,
and Qenerally it is a fine jcb and a Sood tool for the raifT6il--Ti6lEE?-?cw i:r-
correct dates here and there nhich only !'ould interest the selious fan...... ...
otherNise, the ca.rs rissinF florx the ncri edition are lub-I,ounge cars 340i-3414 [tjx-Il.S, A.e.r iY cars 89507, 8!S37, Ell553, 8!1565, S!566, 39526, 8!529, 8!1536, 89559, and
89551).........BactaAe-llorritory cars I,12,1-1.129 arc ex-il. S. .,\t',\' 8!1554, 89S06, 895i6,
89540, 8954:, 5956.1 (! a)'ner shoFs sI1 16 of these car'i as hal,ini nc nuir|ers assilned
yet). Three sDack-c1ub cars wer:e oixitted. Cars 3322-3324 ar:e sholrn as 3637, 5750
and 3751 instead..........,\,1J1F.Ati coaches 6061-6062 are sho\n instead as 4556 anrl

I
-
L,-,

ftm
E::

" ln Tlansil "
Compil ed by Elhert Sinon

SEPTA has increased rush-houl sefvice on the tto rnain subwav linet to accomnoaate
passengels due to the energy linitations. The supply of Lapid transit cars should be
nore than enough to handle the increased service,.........One of SEpTArs ti6u1f Oit,,
PCC'S (T think 2793) Nas involved in a derailnert in South philadelphia which sent it
into a store. Nothing like shopping by streetcar., . .. .. .. .sAN FRANCISCO neeC.s I0S
PCCrs on its current detour schedule (the M line is partially replaced by buses) and
has 104 cars plus the 11 recently received fron Toionto. These latest cars are be-
coming #1180-1190 in San Francisco. onLy one pCC has been retired theie so far.....
....,The situation in EL PASo is sonewhat confused but apparently no streetcars are
rtmnilrg but they nay resume service in El Paso onty again.,........Boeing Vertol waslot bidder on 100 Dew rapid transit cars fot Chicago. presurnably, they;i1f begin the
replacerne[t of the 6000-series ca].s. The earliest groulr of these cars are assigned
to the Ravensr,ood 1ifle.

4455..........In the book, under the AIrTo-TRAIN section, tecent purchases rrere
ol"ritted. I1ISSOURI PICIFIC 524 (a dorn-coach to hecone a steam generator car) and
sleepers GRIIEN PTNE, SHoRT LEAF PTNE, IHISPFRING pTNE, plus PORT 0F ALBANry, BoSTON
and NEW YORK. A second office cat has also been acquired.
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il road Seminars at U. of Pennsylvania
The lrniversity of Pennsylvania will sponsor a second series of seninars on the

Northeastern rail crisis, beginning iuonday, Febfirary 4, !974, and continuing through
Itonday, April 22, 1974, The series is being hold under the auspices of the ll,harton
School of Busiress with financial support fron the University,s 1907 Foundation pro-
gram in Tr.ansportation.

\rany members ale faniliar with the first series of seminars, and wi]l be quite
interested in the second series, which features soile real1y prorninent speakers frorn the
rail transportation scene.

Ra

The following senirars have been announced. tenn states that additional ones 1,ri11
he announced as arrangcnents :rre t:inalized.

FEBRUARY 4:

FEBqIJA.TiY 25

Alexander L. llorton - Haryard tlniversity; Executive Directo? of
the Task Force on Raj.lroad Productivity.

Isabel It. Benharn - First Vice-President, Shearson, Hamrill anC
Compan)., brokerage firn of Ne\q York.

ItqRCH 18: C. L, Dennis - InternatiorEl President, Brotherhood of pailuray and
Airlitle Clerks, or L. E. Dennis - International Vice-president,
Brotherhood of Railuay and Airlifle Clerks.

APRIL 1l "19. Grahani Claytot, Jr., President, Southen Railway Systen.

APRIL 151 Roger Leuis, Piesident, AUTRAK

APRIL 22: Jervis Langdon, Jr., president, Ienn Central Transpottation Conpany

All sessions lrill be held on }londay afterloons from 3:30 to 5:00 D.m., in Itoon
W-1, Dietrich lla1l, 37th and Locust Str.eets, on the ljniver.sity of pelrnsylvania Canpus.

The basic fo?mat of the seninars is a stater,lent by the pr:incipal speaker (for 30
to 45 ninutes) pertainiig to the speakerrs ?erception of the problen, its inpact, and
its solutions; a panel discussioll betvreen the principal speaker and one or two nernbeas
of the University faculty and/or invited nenbels of the public (fo" 15 rdnutes); and
a general discussion fron the audierce (Ferhaps for 30 ninutes). The fo$rat nay be
changed at the disc?etion of the principal speaker.

The seninais are open to the public arld are f.?ee of charge. For norc informationr
contact Professor Btuce A11en [215-594-8412 ot 594-1696) or Professor David Boyce
(21s-s94-8206J.

Needless to say, certain sessions of this second seninai v/il1 have lvide appeal
to Chapter renbers, and Ne are happy to pass along this infoination to you in the event
you desire to take Parr in the serinars.
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tiEIv r.tH,lBERS:
Eu-s--ELI- Robert E,,
TltolIAS, Douglas P.,

2737 lla\,ren Avenue, ocean Cit:y, NJ 08226
917 East Loney street, Philadelphia, PA 1911I

IE]VBERSHIP LIST: Due to the 1eflgth of the
and the entry form for the slide contest,

issue of CINDERS, plus the annual report
the issuance of the l{eribership Listing will

be delayed until the l.'larch issue. By then, all dues that are going to be paid vill
have been paid, and a co,nplete, ul-to-date listing will be issued.

Railroad Association will E6Ta-E e6ivEnEion at the Treadway Fiesta Inn, Route 611,
$illou Grove, PA (l/2 mile south of Exit 27 of. the Pa. Tpk.) on lray 3, 4, and 5, 1974.
Chapter nenber Albert J. Pfeiffer, Jr,, is Chairnan of the event. There !',i11 be a
photo contest, ard A1 l{ould like to get sone Chapte! nenbers rrilling to donate their
tine to be judges at the photo contest. For further details, please contact A1 at
22O Latna Drive, Hatbolo, PA 19040. Call 215-672-5464.

)]ID-EASTERN REGIoN NIGA IIIET AT l'I1LLo]I GRoVEi The trlid-Eastern Region, National l{ode1

RAILRoADIANA BCURSE IN ApRIL! The Naliona1 Association of Tinetable Collectols r,,i11
sponsor a RaiLfoadia[a Bou].se on Saturday, April 20, 1974, at the George lrashington
votor Lodge, ll.S. Route #1 at the Pennsylvania Tuinpike, Trevose, Pennsylvania.
This is the chance for rail enthusiasts fron a1I over the Eastern Seaboard to get to-
gether to buy, sel1, and swap failroadiana. our Chapter has reserved a table for the
Publication Sales Coftrittee to sel1 items, and verre sure you'll r{ant to be there, too.
Tables are available for a noEinal fee, and adtdssion to the Bourse is free. l.lenber
Thomas Coval is in charge of the affair, and furthe! inforltatiol is available frorr
rrThe Holland localt at 21 East Robin Road, Ho1land, Pennsylvania 18966. Phone 215-
357-4570 for: infornatiol, and a f1yer. Werd suggest you reselve the date to go up
and browse around. Infomation should be available at our February meeting, but if
not, a note o? call'to Ton at his home !d11 provide all you need to knot/.

LET'IEA TO TIJE ENITCR;

A recent letter to the Editor in I'Tractlo[ atld Nlodelsr' }/ith a photograph of Salt
Lake and lltah #106 clearly indicates t s sas ar loconotive to Niagafa
Junction #9. SL&U #106 vras built in 1930 by Baldwin-westinghouse, so nay be the first
Class nsn.

It therefote ap?ears that Niagar:a Junction 8, built in 1928, nay have been one of
the last Class tiDI loconotives built.

CoI4{EN'[S $AliTED: Boston Chapter NRHS menber Richard L. Barber, 16 Orr:is Place, Llelrose,
llassachusetts 02176, is interested in gettiry reaction to an idea of his, namely, to
publish a sinlple guide book that l,ould li.st motels near railroads. He always p1ans, on
notoring trips, to stay l1tj.thin sight of a railroad or at least within sound. There are
nany around, but he states that it has been through dumb luck that he has found then.
Anyone vho has any ideas on the subject of, Nould like to submit notel recomnendations
that they recorffnend should get in touch with Dick. The Boston Chapter lewsletter,
STEEL lfiEELS, suggests that Dickrs idea could fill a definj"te need. Hot'/ about including
railroad-therne restauxants, also - also restaurants within view of an active rail 1ine.

J. I{, VTGRASS

Superintendent of Equipnent
PATCO


